The building energy efficiency is determined by the climatic region and the energy-saving measures. In this paper an assessment model for energy efficiency of the rural residential buildings in the northern China was established by the method of whole life cycle. The energy consumption of the rural residential buildings in different stages was analyzed through quantitative method in this model. At the same time, the corresponding energy efficiency assessment system was developed.
Introduction
The energy efficiency assessment of buildings in their whole life cycles is used for analyzing the energy consumption of buildings and realizing overall consideration of the energy consumptions of building projects based on a whole life cycle theory, mainly including the energy consumptions of building materials in their manufacturing and transportation and the energy consumptions of building projects in their construction, operation, dismantling and recycling.
Principles of the Establishment of the Assessment Model
1) Scientific principle: The design of the post assessment indicator system of building energy efficiency process should fully consider the characteristics of building energy efficiency.
2) Overall principle: The design of the indicators used in the energy efficiency assessment of buildings in their whole life cycles should reflect the energy efficiency performance.
3) Practical principle: In the design of the indicator system of the energy efficiency assessment of a building in its whole life cycle, the principle of practicability should be followed, the accuracy and availability of data should be considered and targeted indicators that can reflect the building project comprehensively and are mutually independent should be selected in the light of the purpose of the study and the characteristics of the object of study.
4) System integrity principle: The establishment of the indicators for environment friendly buildings is a complex systematic work that must reflect the buildings' economic characteristic and other basic characteristics regarding resources, energy sources and indoor environmental quality.
Influencing Factors
In order to ensure its practicability, an assessment model should reflect the characteristics of the assessed building. Thus, an assessment model is influenced by factors like the regional factor, the economic development level, the local customs and so on.
Scope and Climate Features of the Regions
Needing Heating in the Northern China 1) In the regions needing heating in the northern China, the winters are long, cold and dry; both the annual temperature range and the daily temperature range are large; the days with an average daily temperature equal to or lower than 5˚C account for 25 to 40 percent of the total days of a year and the days with a maximum temperature equal to or higher than 35˚C account for 22 percent of total days of a year.
2) The regions needing heating in the northern China are usually drouthy and rainless regions. In these regions, the annual average relative humidity is 50 to 70 percent; the annual number of rainy days is 60 to 100 days; the annual precipitation is 300 mm to 1000 mm; the daily maximum precipitation is 200 mm to 300 mm for most of places or over 500 mm for some places; and the annual number of snowy days is less than 15 days.
3) The regions needing heating in the northern China has strong solar radiation: The annual solar radiation intensity is 150 W/m 2 to 190 W/m 2 ; the annual sunshine duration is 2000 h to 2800 h; and the annual percentage of sunshine is 40 to 60 percent [1] .
Life Behavior Characteristics of the Peasants in the Northern China
1) The activities of the peasants in the northern China mainly happen on heated brick beds. The peasants have meals, study, do housework, receive visitors and sleep on heated brick beds, so they have special furniture different from the furniture used in cities, including short-legged table and stools for used on heated brick beds.
2) The peasants in the northern China have the habits of paying visits to their relatives and friends and doing some activities in front of or behind their houses, so the interiors of their houses have frequent ventilation. In their opinions, they will be easy to catch cold if the indoor temperatures of their houses are too high. Based on the analyses above, it is suggested to make the indoor calculating temperature 16˚C in the thermal performance design and energy efficiency design [2].
Characteristics of the Rural Residential Buildings in the Northern China
The rural residential buildings in the severe cold region is limited by the production and life behaviors and living patterns of the peasants there. the residential buildings mainly have a brick-concrete structure or a brick-wood structure and these two kinds of structures account for about 71.64 percent in all the structures; the severe cold region has 95,054,900 permanent resident households that account for 46.48 percent of the total permanent resident households of the country, with a total heating area that is 39 percent of the total area of the rural residential buildings of the country.
Characteristics of the Heating of the Residential Buildings of the Peasants in the Northern China
Viewed from the heating facilities, the heated brick beds (also called kangs for short) and suspended kangs (also called adobe kangs) used a lot in the rural areas in the northern China are common heating equipment in the residential buildings in the northern China. Suspended kangs are based on a new type of kang-linked stoves that are seasonally designed in the light of the scientific principles of combustion and heat transfer. Viewed from the form of heating, heating may be combined with cooking or separated from cooking. In the form of heating combined with cooking, heating in winter is combined with cooking, i.e. heating can be realized at the same time of cooking. The heating separated from cooking means that heating is separated from cooking [2].
Characteristics of the Materials of the Residential Buildings of the Peasants in the Northern China
Most of the building materials are locally obtained. Their houses have a brick-concrete structure and a brick-wood structure. 1) In a brick-concrete structure, the vertical loadbearing walls and posts of buildings are made of bricks or blocks and the transverse load-bearing beams, floorslabs and roof panels have a reinforced concrete structure. In other words, a brick-concrete structure is a structure with a minority of parts made of reinforced concrete and a majority of parts made of brick walls for load bearing.
2) In a brick-wood structure that is a kind of architecttural structure, the vertical load-bearing walls and posts of buildings are made of bricks or blocks and floorslabs and roof frames are made of wood. Due to the restricttions of mechanics engineering and engineering strength, a building with a brick-wood structure usually has one to three storeys [3] .
Energy Efficiency Assessment System

Determination of Assessment Indicators
According to the function goal and hierarchical assessment indicator system structure of the energy efficiency assessment system of rural buildings in their whole life cycles, this paper has done level-by-level analysis and decomposition of the structure and logic level relationship of the assessment of energy-efficient residential buildings, determined the mutual subordinate relationships of the factors and established a hierarchical assessment system for the assessment model for the energy efficiency of the rural buildings in the regions needing heating in the northern China.
Overall indicator layer A: Overall goal of the energy consumption assessment of the rural buildings in their whole life cycles.
Classified indicator layer B: The compositions of the energy consumption assessment of the rural buildings in their whole life cycles.
Sub-classified indicator layer C: The classified indicators are made more detailed in this layer. The assessment content factors of the sub-classified indicators are more detailed contents and explanations of the classified indicators (See Table 1 ). The indicator system structure of the energy efficiency assessment system of rural buildings is as shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. 
Grade Standard of the Assessment Result
Grade standard is a quantitative standard for rating of Excellent, Good, Fair, Pass and Rejected. In an energy-efficient building assessment indicator system, different indicators have different dimensions, meanings and forms of expression. The grade standard is then determined based on the total score. The grade standard is as shown in Table 2 .
Calculation of Building Energy Consumption
The energy efficiency assessment of buildings in their whole life cycles mainly include the assessment of the energy consumptions in five stages, including the manufacturing of building materials, the transportation of building materials, the construction of building projects, the operation of building projects and the dismantling and recycling of building projects [4] .
In the formula: E tot refers to the total energy consumption of the buildings in their whole life cycles (unit: KJ); E manu refers to the energy consumption in the manufacturing of building materials (unit: KJ); E erect refers to the energy consumption in the transportation of building materials (unit: KJ); E occup refers to the energy consumption in the construction of building projects (unit: KJ); E demo refers to the energy consumption in the operation of building projects (unit: KJ); and E dis refers to the energy consumption in the dismantling and recycling of building projects (unit: KJ).
Hereunder are the calculation formulas for the energy consumptions in different stages. 1) Energy consumption in the manufacturing of building materials E manu = E manu , p rod + E manu , r enow (2)
E manu refers to the total energy consumption of building materials in the manufacturing stage (unit: KJ); n  E manu , p rod refers to the total energy consumption in the manufacturing of the building materials used in the construction of buildings (unit: KJ); n refers to the number of the types of the building materials used for buildings; a i refers to the consumption of building material i and is usually expressed in weight (Ton or Kg) or volume (m 3 ); p refers to the ratio of the building material i abandoned in construction and is expressed in percentage (%); and A i refers to the unit energy consumption in the manufacturing of building material i (unit: KJ).
Different kinds of building materials have different service lives, so the energy consumption of building materials of building projects needs to be calculated repeatedly according to the service lives of building materials.
E manu , r enow refers to the energy consumption in the manufacturing of the material buildings used for refurbishing buildings (unit: KJ);
Y bui refers to the service life of a building (mainly the service life of the main structure of the building) (unit: year); and Y mat refers to the service lives of various building materials (unit: year).
2) Energy consumption in the transportation of building materials
The energy consumption in the transportation of building materials used in construction in building projects may be calculated based on the consumptions, transportation distances and unit transportation energy consumption of building materials of the buildings. If calculated based on the types and transportation distances of building materials, calculation may be done through the formula below.
In the formula: n refers to the types of the building materials used for buildings; a i refers to the consumption of building material i and is usually expressed in weight (Ton or Kg) or volume (m3); p refers to the percentage of the building materials abandoned in construction;
B i refers to the unit energy consumption of building materials transported in different means (unit: MJT/·Kln).
C i refers to the transportation distance.
3) Energy consumption in the construction of building projects
The energy consumption in the transportation of building materials differs with the specific transportation means. If the building materials are basically local ones, the transportation means will be basically the same and the main factor affecting the energy consumptions are the transportation distances of the building materials.
n refers to the number of the types of the construction methods used; m i refers to the unit construction area (m 2 ), weight (Ton) or volume (m 3 ) of each construction method; and p i refers to the unit energy consumption of the construction method (unit: KJ).
4) Energy consumption in the operation of building projects
For an ordinary reinforced concrete building, the total energy consumption in its service stage used accounts for about 70 to 80 percent of its whole life cycle. Even for a most energy-efficient building at present, the total energy consumption in its service stage accounts for 50 to 60 percent. The total energy consumption in the service stage of a building includes the energy consumed by air-conditioning, heating, water heating, cooking, lighting, electrical equipment [6].
E occup = E occup, heat + E occup, vent + E occup, light + E occup, sub (
E occup,heat refers to the energy consumption of the air-conditioning system (unit: KJ); E occup,vent refers to the energy consumption of the ventilation system (unit: KJ); E occup,light refers to the energy consumption of the lighting system (unit: KJ); and E occup,sub refers to the energy consumption of the auxiliary systems (unit: KJ). 5) Energy consumption in the dismantling and recycling of building projects The energy consumption in this stage includes the energy consumption in dismantling and energy consumption in the transportation of covering soil and filling materials. The energy consumption in dismantling is regarded as 90 percent of the energy consumption in construction and the energy consumption in the transportation of covering soil and filling materials is calculated based on the construction area, the average soil covering and material filling, the average specific gravities of the covering soil and filling materials and the average transportation distance [5] .
Waste and old building materials include recyclable ones and unrecyclable ones. Generally speaking, glass, wood, aluminum material, steel material and other building materials are recyclable.
E dis = E dis, demo − E dis, recycle + E dis, unrecycle (7) E dis, demo = 0.9 * E erect + M * 1.5 * 2 * 1.836 (8) E dis, recycle =
E dis, demo refers to the energy consumption in the dismantling stage (unit: KJ); E dis, recycle refers to the energy consumption in the recycling of building materials; E dis, unrecycle refers to the energy consumption in the disposal of building wastes; E erect refers to the total energy consumption in the construction stage (unit: KJ); M refers to the construction area needing soil covering and material filling after the dismantling stage; and q refers to the recycling rate of building materials.
Assessment Model for Energy Efficiency of the Rural Residential Buildings in Northern China in Their Whole Life Cycles
Based on a full life cycle theory and an AHP, this paper establishes an assessment model for the energy efficiency of the rural residential buildings in the northern China in their whole life cycles. 1) Establishment of a hierarchical model 2) Establishment of a judgment matrix The judgment matrix of the indicators on the first layer is a comparison matrix of the importance of the five indicators under the dominance of the overall goal assessment value A of the energy consumption of a building in its whole life cycle. The grade standard of judgment matrix is as shown in Table 3 .
3) Determination of the weights of the judgment matrix Determination of weights: It is realized through interview with experts. Several experts are invited to fill out a consultation form to form a judgment matrix between the The former factor is slightly more important than the latter one.
5
The former factor is obviously more important than the latter one.
7
The former factor is very important compared with the latter one.
9
The former factor is extremely important compared with the latter one.
2, 4, 6, 8
The means of the judgments above in comparison of two factors
Reciprocals of the figures above
The results above when the order of comparison above it opposite.
factor layer and the assessment value A of the energy consumption of a building in its whole life cycle.
4) Consistency check
The process of doing a multiple comparison between the factors of a layer and the factors of the higher layer to obtain the weights of the indicators of the lower layer is called single hierarchical sequencing.
RI refers to the average random consistency indicator; CI refers to the consistency indicator; λ max refers to the maximum of the characteristic equation; and n refers to the order of the judgment matrix. 5) General hierarchical sequencing and its consistency check
In the process, on the basis of the relative weights of the sub-systems, the weights of the factors on the last layer are multiplied by the relative weights of the controlled factors on the higher layer in turn to form the absolute weights of the factors for the overall goal. 
If the CR is smaller than 0.1, it will be regarded that the general hierarchical sequencing has satisfying consistency.
Supposing the weights of the indicators of the indicator layer obtained through the AHP are w 1 , w 2 and so on (ending with w n ) and the indicator values obtained after dimensionless processing are r 1 , r 2 and so on (ending with r n ), then the economic indicator A of an environment friendly building will be obtained through the formula below:
A r w 6. Application of the Assessment Model 1) From the application of the model in the energysaving reconstruction project of the residential b total energy consumption of other aspects took a small proportion (less than 1 percent) in the total energy consumption of the building project. In a word, the operation stage of the buildings is key for the energy efficiency of the buildings, and, after the reconstruction, the proportion of the energy consumption in operation of the buildings was decreased while that of the energy consumption in construction was increased.
2) With the increase of the service lives of the buildings, the energy consumption in the operation of the buildings keeps increasingly. The energy consumption in the operation of the buildings after the reconstruction is lower than that before the reconstruction and the energy consumption in the construction of the buildings after the reconstruction is higher than that before the reconstruction, so the total energy consumption of the buildings after the reconstruction will be increasingly lower than that before the reconstruction and the energy-saving effect of the buildings will be more and more obvious with time on.
3) Viewed from the total energy consumption, the buildings have shown an obvious reconstruction effect: The reconstruction of the single buildings has resulted in an energy consumption reduction of 11,620,037 Kj or 24.31 percent. Furthermore, the energy-saving effect is more and more obvious with increase of the building area.
4) Viewed from overall assessment, the grade of the assessment result is "Pass" before the reconstruction and "Good" after the reconstruction, i.e. the grade of the assessment result has been improved obviously.
